Immunological risk factors are solely responsible for primary non-function of renal allografts.
Primary non-function (PNF) of renal allografts has been attributed to various risk factors, among them immunological ones, as well as unfavourable preservation conditions. To investigate the impact of these risk factory on the occurrence of PNF, 1335 consecutive kidney transplants performed at a single centre over a 10-year period were analysed. All patients received immunosuppression based on cyclosporine. As the method of analysis a conditional stepwise logistic regression model was chosen, comparing each graft suffering PNF with its partner kidney retrieved from the same donor. Thus, all donor-related variables could be omitted from the analysis, as they are the same in every pair of grafts. Risk factors analysed included panel-reactive antibodies, number of pretransplant transfusions, pregnancies, number of prior transplants, cold and second warm ischaemia time, mismatches on HLA loci A, B and DR and recipient age. The overall incidence of PNF was 87 grafts (6.5%). One patient suffered immediate rejection due to transplantation of an ABO incompatible graft. This case was excluded from further analysis. PNF occurred three times in recipients of living related grafts, twice in recipients of en-bloc grafts and four times in grafts, in which the paired kidney was either not transplanted or shipped outside the Eurotransplant region, so that no paired graft was available for matched case-control analysis. Of the remaining 77 pairs, twice both organs of one donor failed immediately. The remaining 73 complete pairs were analysed. Two of the investigated risk factors have independently a significant impact on the occurrence of PNF. Increasing the number of pretransplant transfusions raises the relative risk of graft failure up to six fold (P=0.02), while a history of prior transplants bears a relative risk of 0.21E05 (P=0.005). Ischaemia has no significant impact on the occurrence of PNF. Our data strongly suggest that immunological rather than donor risk factors are responsible for the non-function of kidney grafts.